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ox x~ lhe 15th, 1937, the Institute of Jamak:a
5U5~ined a great 1os& in the death of its Seuetary and

Librarian.

Mr.•'rant CuDdall was born in London on the 17th of
January 1858. He 1flIS muc:ued first ,t privat.e scbooI. and
aller al King'. College, London, which be left in 187S, He
bca.me a-ociaUd with hi5 fao- Josq>h Cundall, a writer and
editor of Art Boon, assisting him in nuny of bis publications.

In 1883 he held the position of Mliisl.:mt Secreury to the
International Hsheries Exhibition, wbkh office he also held on
the Health and Inventions Exhibitions of 1884 and 1885. He
was Chief Assistant to the Secretary 10 the Royal CommiS$ion of
the Colonial and Indian Emibition in 1886, and published
"Remin~~ of the Colonial and Indian uhibition", wbieb
was ckdicaled by sptcial pmnision to Queen Victoria. In 1889
be was Assistant Secretary to the British section of the Paris
Erlubition. wben be 1Jl\5 created Clffioer d'Ac:ademie (France).

Mr. CllIldall took up hi! dulies u Secretary and Librariao
of the Institu<.e of Jamaica on the 6th of FebNary, 1891 which
position be held until his death.

For many years Mr. Cundall was aClh1!ly .......,p.,t as a lead
IIIl!l nxm~ of nllJnft1lUS dclMi"fial and educational Boards
in Jamaica, wbile abroad be was I Fellow of the Society of
Antiquaries, the Royal Historical Society, Hononry Con-espond
ing MembtT of the Institut Historique et Heraldique de Frana,
the American Antiquarian Society, the Ameriean Jewish His
torical Society, !he Hispanic Society of America, the Ontario
Historical Society, and Academie des JeUl F1orimontain5.

He had plonned '-OJ the...Go.v.tm,



Or:! 0 amaica, the result of hi~ long researches into jamaiClI
History; the first volume "'"35 publi>hed in 1936 and the second
W3.5 released a few days befo~ his death. The third and fourth
"olulTIe$ were in preparation and the former practica.lly com
pleted. II is boped WI il will be po56lble in the fut~ for tbo.l
I""tilute La mmpkte thb series.

His OWly publiQ,tions indude:· -"1lIe Story of the Life oi
CoIumbw. and the Discxl\'ery of jamaica", 1894, his firsl ('l)II

n«ted with jamaica; "Hbtoric jamaica"; Lady Kugent'w
Journal"; "jamaica Xcgro l"roverbs" with Dr. I~tl Anderson;
"jamaka Under the Spaniard~" with Mr. J. L. I'ietersz; "Studit'i
in Jamaica ~Iistory"; "Life of Archbishop Nuttall"; "jamaica's
Part in the Great War", and "The Darien Venture" published
lD 1926 as one of the series of Notes and Monographs of the
HL<pank Society of America. He also produced t1uft ITI(k!t

important biblq~phial wvrks "8iblicJw;lpbia Jamaicmsis" t1w
.. Bibliosraphy of the West lndies" and "The History of Printinll
ill Jamaica" ill addition to a series o( historical guides 10 !hi'
!:>land ~nning with "jamaica. in 1895" and concluding wilhi
"Jamaica in 1928". He "'l5 co-«litor of the "Handbook of
jamaica" from 1907 and sole Editor from 1920.

This short narrative of his work and activity is imposin,
enough in itself, but it is difficult in print to convey any adequate
imprl'$5ion of the great cultural influence whidl his personality
1and WQrk ha,'e had upon jamaica. Btfore Mr. Cundall's arri ....l
jn 1891, the opportunities (or the appreciation of history or
~ cultu~ Wfl'e limited and the Institule iw:1l had on1y
been ill uistmoe 101" • few )'tal'S.

It is no eDgft1Ition La say that the puseat po5ition of lhe
Institute of Jamaica as the 1eadi~ historicaJ oentre of the Brittsh
West Indies is due to Mr. Cundall's individual efforl and deter
mination.

The splendid West India Reference Library and the Gallery
of Historical jamaica I'ortraits and illustrations which were his
e!pl'C1a1 interl$t will ever remain • lasting monument to bis
~_.
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